Title 495E WAC
RENTON TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Chapters
495E-104 Board of trustees.
495E-108 Practice and procedure.
495E-110 Student conduct code and hearing procedures.
495E-116 Parking and traffic.
495E-122 Withholding services for outstanding debts.
495E-132 Financial aid.
495E-133 Organization.
495E-134 Designation of rules coordinator.
495E-140 Use of college facilities.
495E-168 Use of library resource center—Fines.
495E-276 Access to public records.
495E-300 Discrimination policies and procedures.
495E-325 State Environmental Policy Act rules.
495E-326 Use of library resource center—Use.
495E-330 Student conduct code.
495E-335 Academic dishonesty/classroom conduct.
495E-340 Student misconduct.
495E-345 Student activities participation.
495E-350 Academic policies and procedures.
495E-360 Financial aid policies and procedures.
495E-370 Student fees.
495E-375 Tuition and fees.
495E-380 Student services.
495E-390 Student conduct code.
495E-400 Faculty tenure, dismissal, and reduction in force.

DISPOSITION OF CHAPTERS FORMERLY CODIFIED IN THIS TITLE

Chapter 495E-120
STUDENT CONDUCT CODE

Reviser's note: Later promulgation, see chapter 495E-110 WAC.
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